Characterization of enantioselective binding of racemic natural tetrahydropalmatine to DNA by chromatographic methods.
A racemate from natural product, tetrahydropalmatine (THP), was characterized on its enantioselective binding to DNA by the chromatographic methods including microdialysis/HPLC, centrifugal ultrifiltration/HPLC and immobilized DNA affinity chromatography. It was found that its (+)-enantiomer was preferential to binding on B-form duplex DNA including calf thymus DNA, AT and GC sequence oligo DNA, as well as triplex oligo DNA. The binding constants of the THP enantiomers to ct-DNA were determined with the methods of microdialysis/HPLC and frontal affinity chromatography. In addition, the DNA structural preference of either enantiomer was evaluated with the chromatographic methods.